Data review of an ongoing telehealth programme in a tertiary paediatric hospital.
The Royal Children's Hospital (RCH) in Melbourne has been providing teleconsultations since 2011 using web-based videoconferencing. We reviewed telehealth activity over the first 30 months of the programme. The average consultation rate was 14 per month in 2012, 39 in 2013 and 49 per month in the first half of 2014. One-third of all activity (265 out of 852 consultations) was provided by only two departments: neurology and respiratory medicine. By June 2014, 92% of departments (n = 34) had provided one or more video-consultations. Most telehealth activity was provided by just a few clinicians. A review of actual and billed activity between July 2013 and April 2014 showed that 36% of booked telehealth appointments (n = 144 of 395) were not billed to Medicare; financial and other processes have since been streamlined. A snapshot of telehealth activity over a two-month period was used to estimate the revenue from telehealth. Approximately 65 billed telehealth appointments per month would be required to fund a 0.6 FTE coordinator's post. Overall, the findings have been valuable in planning the future expansion of telehealth at the RCH.